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European integration in health care has been chosen as it is an emblematic example of how the European Union (EU) places constraints on member states' ability to independently determine their domestic welfare policies, while at the same time providing new opportunity structures for actors from which they can potentially benefit. Health care has been for long considered a mainly national competence. At the end of the 1990s, however, it became a European issue following several landmark rulings of the European Court of Justice (ECJ). In these rulings, the court made it clear that member states' health-care systems have to comply with the rules of the EU's internal market. It is assumed that European rules do not have the same effect on those who pay for public health care as on those who provide public health care. This chapter will thus analyse the response of Austrian regional actors to European integration in health-care provision as these regions have a double role, both paying for hospital infrastructure and providing for hospital care. They were also actively involved in the negotiations over Directive 2011/24/EU, which codified the rulings of the ECJ, as well as engaging in cross-border health-care projects which are co-financed by the EU's Regional Policy. Furthermore, Austria is an interesting case as its national legislation was already in line with the ECJ's rulings on crossborder health care (Obermaier, 2009), but nevertheless voted against the directive. Consequently, the present case study will look not only at the potential Europeanization of health-care delivery, but also at the process which led to Austria's rejection of the directive. In order to do so, a sociological, bottom-up approach to Europeanization is adopted which allows analysis of Austrian regions' 'usages of Europe ' (Woll and Jacquot, 2010) . It is argued that the strategies of regional actors have been Europeanized, but that the national institutional health-care regime determines these usages and serves as a 'structural brake' on Europeanization.
The chapter is structured in three sections. Following this introduction, the next section describes health systems as institutional regimes and describes the role of the Austrian Bundesländer in the national health-care system. It will present European integration in the healthcare sector and its potential effects on the Austrian Bundesländer. The second section presents the usages of Europe approach together with the national institutional resources available to Austrian regional actors engaging in European policy-making. Following this presentation, the second section also analyses regional actors' usages of Europe in crossborder health care and as regards the above-mentioned directive. The analysis is based on data from semi-directive interviews with relevant actors within the Austrian health-care system.
2 Our conclusions are set out in the final section.
Austrian regional actors between national structure and European integration in health care
Health-care systems are complex institutional entities which regulate the role of different kinds of actors such as health-care providers (doctors or hospital operators), payers (sickness funds), users (patients) and the state. Health-care systems set incentives for the articulation of actors' interests and provide a regulatory framework for struggles among them (Freeman, 2000, p. 8; Blank and Burau, 2010, p. 246; Palier, 2010, 
